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Private School Starting 
• 

Auburn Negroes To 
Fight Move 

Entrance Policy 

Not Decided Yet 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

A UBUR N -- A private 
elementary school will 
open here next Septem-

ber, one year a fter large
scale desegregation of the 
public schools. 

The Lee County Educational Fund-
sponsor of the school--malled a fund
raising leaflet to white Auburn resi
dents last month. 

"Only the private school, we believe, 
now can provide an atmosphere free of 
pressures and other obstacles which 

make Impossible the practice of (the) 
traditional American educational phil
osOphy ," the leaflet noted. 

It also said that the school would be 
"dedicated to academic excellence" 
and would try to enroll "the more able 
children, as determined by natlonally
used tests." 

Some people thought those two state-

ments meant that the new school would 
be dedicated to segregation, and would 
accept only white students. 

Bob Valder, associate director of the 
Alabama Council on Human Relatlons, 
whIch has Its state offIces In Auburn, 
cited "past experience." 

Alabama, he said, has many" 'prl
vate schools' whIch In reallty were 
formed with the sole Intention of find
Ing legal means of maintaining segre
gated schools." 

"I think one would be just1!led In 
v lewlng this particular Institution with 
some degree of skeptlclsm--untll such 
skepticism Is proved to be unfounded," 
Valder said. 

But Bernard Breyer, an Auburn Uni
versity professor and presIdent of the 
Lee County Educational Fund, said the 
new school's board has not talked about 
admission standards yet. 

"The policy has not been fully enough 
defined" for him to say whether quali
fied Negro students w1ll be accepted, 
Breyer said. "This Is not an Issue I 
would feel justified In discussing," he 
added. 

The main reason for founding the 
school was "to get as good a school as 
we can get," Breyer said. Were there 

STOKELY CARMICHAEL AT STILLMAN 

'To Hell With 
Laws of U.S.' 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCALOOSA--Stokely Carmichael 
came to Stillman College last Wednes
day, and asked the students to question 
themselves, their college, the Viet Nam 
war, and the laws of the United States. 

He told the students of the "beauty" 
of black people and their history, and 
of the ugliness and "violence" of 
America. He called the U. S. "a nation 
of murderers In Viet Nam," and "a na
Uon of thieves. They stole us." 

Carmichael quoted Negro abolltlonlst 
FrederIck Douglass, who said that a 
slave wl11 always be a slave If heabeys 
the laws of his master. "lIyou want to 
be free," the SNCC chairman said, 
"you've got to say 'To hell with the 
laws of the United States.' " 

"This country has law and order, but 
it doesn't know a damn thing about jus
tice," Carmichael told a gathering of 
more than 400 on Wednesday night. 

The audience In the college auditori
um clapped and cheered loudly at almost 
everything Carmichael said. 

"They train you to be a hired killer. 
The Viet Cong has never called you a 
nigger ," Carmichael told the draft-age 
students. 

Negroes are 10% of the population, 
but they are 30% of the Army, he said: 
"That's black urban removal, and noth
Ing else. White people tell you not to be 
Violent, and send you to Viet Nam." 

"Let's embalm the rest of the world. 
Let us create a lite of humanity for our
selves," he said. 

Carmichael had spent the day talking 
to stUdents about Negro history, and 
telling them what he thinks Is wrong 
with StUlman. 

Hyou need a black school," he said 
In one class. He crl tlclzed StIllman for 
having too many white faculty members, 
and for having an educational system 
that taught black people about Booker T. 
Washington ("an Uncle Tom of the worst 
kind"), but not of Crispus Attucks ("the 
tirat American to die In the Revolu
tionary War") and Malcolm X ("the CIA 
killed Malcolm XII). 

"You don't know how much you're 
missing," he told another class In a 
very, very quiet voice. "Life's going 
on all around you, and you're dead." 

"The pacifists who preached non
violence and love and all that Junk--It 
Is junk--came to preach where?" Car
michael asked. "The South," shouted 
the students. "To whom?" he asked. 
"Black people," they answered. "Who 
needed It?" came the question. "White 
people," was the answer. 

"II I slap you, what do you do?" said 
Carmichael In another exchange. 

"Slap you back," answered the stu
dents. 

"It I keep slapping yOU, what do you 
do?" 

"Klll you." 
"RIGHTI" shouted the SNCC leader. 
"II you want to love, you get mar-

ried," Carmichael saId. "If you start 
a poUtical movement, you go for poW
er." 

MFDP Loses 
WASHINGTON, D. C.--The U. S. 

Supreme Court decided last Monday 
that there was nothing wrong with 
the way Mississippi's new congres
sional districts are drawn. The Mis
sissippi Freedom Democratic Party 
(MFDP) had challenged the new dis
tricts after they were drawn by the 
state legislature last year. 

Betore now, the MFDP's suit 
claimed, the heavily-Negro Delta 
had always been a single district 
with Its own U. S. Representative. 
By spllttlng the Delta among lour 
other districts, said the MFDP, the 
ler1slature had ruIned chances tor 
electing a Negro congressman any
time soon. 

Under the plan that tile SUpreme 
Court retused to r&'Vlew, one at MI.
slSSlppl's tive congressional dls
trlcis--the Flrst--has a slliht ma
jority of Negroes. More whltes than 
Negroes are repstered In this dis
trict, however. 

summer--sald that was true. "But my 
letter of resignation made no mention 
of race," he added, "It made a good 
deal of mention of pol1t1cal lnterference 
with the academic process. I am op
posed to the courts telling a university 
--or the public schools--what to do." 

The private school, to be named Plck
wood Academy, Is now under construc
tion on five acres of land along Shelton 
Mill Road, In a white residential sec-

tion. The plans Include eight class
rooms for seven grades (kIndergarten 
through sixth), and a playground, a ten
nis court, and a swimming pool. 

Tultlon w1ll be $30 a month for the 
tlrst child from each family, and $20 
a month for his brothers and sisters. 

Breyer said that "150 children Is the 
most we could possibly take care of" 
the first year. Although most of those 
children would probably leave the Au
burn schools to attend Plckwood Acad-

By Wallace 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMERY -- An 
SC LC education special
ist said this week that 
Alabama Negroes will 
fight any Wallace Admin
istration move to block 
state-wide school deseg
regation. 

John Reynolds of Greensboro, an 
SCLC special assistant on education, 
said: 

PICK WOOD ACADEMY B UILDING 
emy, City Schools �uperlntendent E. E. 
Gaither said he doesn't consider the 
private school a threat to the public 
school system. 

"II Lurleen (Wallace) stands In the 
schoolhouse door, I'm going to make It 
my personal business to stand In the 
door with her, to make sure black chil
dren get Into the schools. 

"If she calls out the National Guard, 
I'm going to call the SCLC staff back 
Into Alallama. 

other reasons, such as providing an es
cape from publlc-school desegrega
tion? 

"A lot of people had a lot of Ideas 
in mind," Breyer repUed. "1 cannot 
speak tor a whole board." 

Another Auburn University faculty 
member said that Breyer himself re
signed from the university when the 
first Negro student was admitted under 
a court order 3 1/2 years ago. 

Breyer--who rejOined the faculty last 

"There's plenty of room for both of 
us," he said. "Desegregation Is work
Ing out with no trouble at all. I don't 
think this will make any difference." 

"We will meet the violent force of 
Lurleen with the non-violent soul 01 
black men." 

• In Police 
A�cused 

Enterprise 
Reynolds said his pledge had the 

More Conifusion bacldng of SCLC. 

Governor Wallace was to make a tele

T..n Dnhmer Case 
vised address Thursday night, to out-

BY DANIEL JACKSON AND 
MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

ENTERPRISE--Ivory Lee Edwards 
was stl11 In bed this week, recovering 
from head Injuries he allegedly re
ceived at the hands of Enterprise po
Uce. 

Enterprise Negroes were forming a 
Citizens committee to do something 
about the incident. James T. Scott, a 
local leader, said the com mlttee will 
"go down to the Chamber of Commerce 
and the City CouncU." 

"There's some pretty nice white peo
ple here," he said. "They wouldn't go 
alOJ)l 11. they knew what was happening." 

Edwards, a Negro, was Injured the 
night of March 18. Scott, who looked 
Into the case as "an Interested citizen," 
said someone called the police after Ed
wards had an argument with a lady fri
end. 

Two white officers arrested Edwards 
as he drove away from the lady's house, 
Scott said, but Edwards "took off" when 
the policemen went to search his car. 

At that, said Scott, one policeman 
tackled Edwards, and handcuffed him 
alter a scuttle. By the time the second 
oftlcer approached, sald Scott, Edwards 
was bleeding from the mouth. Edwards 
spit blood In the direction of the second 
policeman. 

Then, Scott continued, the second of
flcer started beating Edwards--who 
was still handcuffed. 

Wlllie Clarence McCray. a witness to 

�j Ut line her plan for defying last week's 

BY GAIL F ALK federal court order. Three federal 

PASCAGOULA, Mlss.--A few mln- judges have given the state until next 

utes before midnight last Tuesday, 12 September to desegregate the 99 school 
the Incident, told Scott he saw Edwards Jackson County Jurors reported that districts that are not already under 
fall to the ground, face tlrst. When Mc- they couldn't agree' whether or not Tra- court order. 
Cray asked the otticers what was hap- vis Buckley, county attorney for Jasper "Negroes must have the determlna
penlng, he told Scott, they ordered him County, was guilty of obstructing jus- tlon to continue to try to put children In 
to "get away from here--thls Is police tl 

of Beating 

business." 
ceo school," Reynolds said, He saldhewlll 
It was only one of several contusing soon call a meeting 01 the state's Negro 

Edwards was charged with resisting developments last week involving cen- leaders, "to orgattlze tor a massive 
arrest. tral figures In the Vernon Dahmer Civil turn-out In September." 

Scott said he asked Dlstrlct Attorney rights case. Dahmer, an NAACP leader 
Lewey Stephens Jr. and the FBI tolook In Hattiesburg, died In January, 1966, Warming up tor the governor's 

Into the alleged beating. Stephens sald alter his home was fire-bombed. Thursday appearance, the state Legis-

'this week that the case was "under In- Buckley--attorney tor 11 of 12 men lature last Tuesday passed a resolution 

vestlgatlon • • • •  We're trying totlnd out charged with conspiracy In the Dalpner urging all Alabama congressmen to 

exactly what happened." Police depart- k llllng--was being tried In Pascagoula seek the removal of Harold Howe, the 

ment ottlclals could not be reached for on a charge that he tried to Interfere U. S. Commlssloner olEducation. Howe 
comment. (CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 5) Is responsible for drawing up and en-
,... _____________ .... �;..;..;...;..;.;..;..;.;.. .... .;,;,;;..;..,..;;.:...;.;;.;.� _ .  forcing the federal school desegrep-

H Ih B E d tion guldeUnes. 

aze urs t oycott n s In the state Senate, the only law-mak-

BY MERTIS RUBIN 
HAZELHURST, Miss. -- The big 

school boycott Is over In Hazelhurst, 
but the civil rights movement is here 
to stay. 

The Rev. Dudley Stewart, head of 
the local NAACP, said Negro lead
ers and the Hazelhurst school board 
reached an agreement last Friday 
night, and the people accepted the 
agreement. 

As a result, said Stewart, A. J. 
Dillion no longer holds any position 
with any Negro school In Coplah 
County. 

Dillion, a Negro, was principal c4 
all-Negro Parrish High School unW 
lut week. Complaints about hls al-

l eged misuse 01 money led to the boy
c ott. 

The people had rejected an earlier 
agreement, under which Dllllon 
would have been removed from Par
rish for the rest of the year, but 
would have had other duties In the 
school system. 

last Tuesday night, about 1,000 
people attended a mass meeting 
here, to talk about other projects. 
They were told that 2,500 of the coun
ty's 7,000 eUpble Negro voters had 
been reglstered--many of them dur
ing the NAACP's month-old regis
tration drive. And they heard that 
Hazelhurst has had a Negro poUce
man for almost two weeks. 

er to speak aplnst the resolution was 
Tom Radney at Tallapoosa County. He 
said the Senate should "quit passing 
meaningless resolutions," and concen
trate on state business. Radney said 
Senators Stewart O'Bannon Jr. at Laud
erdale County and W. H. IJndsey of 
Choctaw County Joined him In opposing 
the blll on a voice vote. 

Then on Wednesday , school seg 
regat�on In Alabama--and everywhere 
else--suffered another legal set-back. 
By an 8-4 vote, the Fifth Circuit U.S. 
Court of Appeals In New orleans, La., 
apin said that public school Jx.rds 
have an "aUlrmative" duty to inte
grate. The full court upheld an earUer 
ruling that adopted the federal guide
lines as the standard for all schools. 

Theater Closed Since 1957 Boycott 

Movies Will Return to Tuskegee 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE -- UnUl lut month, the 
Macon Theater In downtown Tuskegee' 
was just another one of the South's 
abandoned movie houses. II there had 
been a sign on the door, It might have 
said, "Closed by segregatlon." 

But now the theater front has a new 
coat of blue and white paint, and work
men are busy fixing up the battered 
buIlding. 

"We hope to open May 1," said JUlius 
C. Robinson, the man who bought the 
theater. "But we're planning complete 
renovation, and we don't know just how 
long It will take." 

One of the first things the workmen 
will do Is close all the theater's west 
entrance. 

"T1Iat was the Negro Side," explaIned 
Robinson. "The place was really two 
theaters, with two separate entrances-
and a brick wall down the center." 

"We can't hardly take the wall out," 
he sald. "It's connected to the rocl 
by steel beams. I think we'll just open 
up the one side and see how we get 
along." 

When the Macon Theater was built, 
segregation In Alabama's public places 
was just as strong as the brick wall, 
But now the ClvU Rlcbts Act at 1964-
aDd Tusk .... 's own year-old "public 
accommodations" law--make segre
pted theaters Illegal. 
. A lot 01 Southern movie h0U8es went 
out 01 business In 1964, rather than 
obey the CIvil Rights Act. �t the Ma
con Theater wasn't one at them--It had 

already been closed for years. "Tbe 
boycott closed It," said RoblnsOll, 
"along with most of the businesses 
downtown." 

The boycott he was talking about be
gan In the tall of 1957. Negroes stopped 
shopping In white-owned stores after 
'the Alabama legislature re-drew Tus

kegee's city limits to keep out Negro 
voters. When the U. S. &lpreme Court 
ruled In their favor, many Negroes 
started buying downtown apln--bIIt 
the movie theater never re-opened, 

Some of Tuskegee's white people 
blamed the Negroes for making the 
town do without first-run mOvies, but 
Robinson said he doesn't see It that waY. 

" It  was because of the attitude of the 
whites that the theater closed," he sald. 
"The Negroes were always for It. 
There never were enough whites with
out the Negroes. The Negro side sup
ported It." 

Robinson, a county supervisor tor 
Tuskegee Institute's adult educatiOil 
program, made a survey at movle-goers 

before he bought the theater. 

"To me, there's always been a need 
for it," he said. I. Now the potential 
audience has doubled. It we get one
tlfth of the potentlal, that'll be more than 
we can handle. We'll only have 350 
seats." 

ADd he expects someofhls customers 
to be white. "Might be about �." be 
predicted, "We do have a lew whlt .. 
patroo1llng Nerro businesses now. If 

" It's clean and comfortable, some wblte 
people will come." 
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Editorial Opinion 

Don't Let It Get 

April 1-2, 1967 

You 
The state of Alabama is no doubt going to appeal the 

federal-court order that desegregated e very school in 
the state. And Governor and Mr. Wallace are no doubt 
going to make a lot of noise about resisting the order. 

But people in Alabama--and Mississippi. too-
should not be distracted or discoura�ed by the loud 
cries of defiance. Students who want to go to better 
schools should say so when they fill out their freedom
of-choice forms this spring. 

Because all the noise Is not going to change anything. This fall, the schools 
are going to be desegregated, regardiess of what the Wallaces think. Don't hesi
tate now, and you won't miss out In september. 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER APRIL 1-2. 1967 

M��'; (;"For Negro People, CAP Head 
Dead Soldier S en B ttl· e B b  BY JAMES O . HAONOIT tl a lng In ar our 

WETUMPKA--The Republic of Viet 
Nam has awarded two medals to the 
parents of a slain Negro soldier who 
could not be burled In his home town. 

SOLDIER'S PICTURE AND MEDALS 
Johnnie Williams and his wlte, Mrs. 

Annie Mae Wllliams, received the MUI
lary Merit Medal and the Gallantry 
Cross with Palm last Friday at a cere
mony In their home. 

Their son, Private First Class Jim
my L. Wllliams, was killed In action In 
Viet Nam last May 18. When his body 
was brought home for burial, authori
ties told the parents that Wetumpka 
Cemetery was filled. except for the sec
tion for poor people and unknowns. 

Finally, the 19-year-old Special 
Forces soldier was burled In the Ander-

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

EUFAULA -- After two stormy elec
tion meetings, Barbour COWIty'S advi
sory board to the Barbour-Dale-Henry 
Community Action Program (CAP) has 
17 new members. But the long-running 
battle between Negro leaders and CAP 
omclals Isn't over yet, 

"We are not satisfied," said John 
Kelly Jr., president of the Eufaula Vot
ers League. "We caught ourselves g0-
Ing through the motions ct an election-
but It wasn't right," 

Kelly said that after the flrst electloo 
meeting ended In contusion last Feb. 7, 
"people In the communities sent back 
names to the second meeting." 

"When we got there," he said, "they 
handed us out a long ballot for the new 
target-area (poor people's) represen
taUves. There was 27 Negroes and eight 
whites nominated," 

Kelly said CA P cttIc1als told the poor 
peopl!! at the meeting to choose nine Ne
gro and eight whUe representatives 
from the Ust they were given. 

"There was 350-400 people there," 
Kelly said, "more people than at the 
tlrst meeting. More people was Inform
ed, I think they should have been given 
a chance to nominate trom the fioor." 

JOHN KELLY JR. 

meeting were a few CAP members-
and the elgh t nominees, Kelly said, 

But Charles L. Weston, the CAP di
rector, said the election was conducted 
In "complete compHance " with federal 
g uidelines for the anti-poverty pro
gram. 

There was no separate meeting, he 
said, "It was all together. Everybody 
that was nominated was put on the bal
lot, It Just happened that there were 
only eight white people, by coincidence. 

CHARLES L. WESTON (RIGHT) 
guidelines. 

"All three of these coun ties are pre
dominantly rural," Weston elqllalned, 
"It Isn't necessary to do It by little 
sections. The regulations permit you 
to hold elections 011 a county-wide ba
sis." 

Weston consider s the target-area 
elections finished. "We're all through 
till June. when we elect a third of the 
board of directors and the advisory 
committees," he said. 

I Fish of the Week I
sonville National Cemetery near Amer
ICUS, Ga., with full m1l1tary honors. 

The main reason there should have 
been more nominations, Kelly said, was 
that the list didn't Include representa
Uves trom all parts of Barbour Coun
ty: "The peoples over there In Gam
mage and Rocky Mount In the north or 
Bakerh1l1 and SandVllle--that's south-
they don't have anybody to represent 
them 011 the board," 

"I don't agree with only eight white 
peoples on the ballot," Kelly continued. 
"There should have been a group and a 
choice." 

"I know It would be one time In a mil
lion It would work out like that," be 
said, "but there was nothing premedi
tated at all." 

The CAP director said that Kelly's 
complaints about unrepresented sec
Uons 01 the county were based on a mis
understanding rt the anti-poverty 

But Kelly said he spolte for a large 
group of dissatlst1ed Negroes. "We're 
not just accepting thIs," he said, 
"There may be a protest. We're coo
side ring getting a petlt10n from the pe0-
ple who don't feel they Is represented, • 
These are big large areas, and mostof 
them Is N�gro and poverty-strlckeu.!' 

ROBERT JORDAN FISH 

EUF AULA--Robert Jordan was fishing at the end of Center st. one day last 
week when he felt a lui on the end of his line. "I started winding up," he said, 
''but tlIat ILIII put up a terrJble t1cbt. Ooe Ume I tiIougbt I was bung." 

Wben Jordan tInally reeled In, he discovered that he had a 7 1/2-pound bass. 
"It was the biggest tlsb lever have caught," he said, It was also the biggest fish 
ever caught In Lake Eufaula, and Radio Station WLA In Eufaula gave Jordan a 
prize for catChing it. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

In Jolm Dtamante's comprehensive 
arttcle on the hospital situation In Mo
bUe (Courier, Feb. 25-26) occurred a 
statement whlcb angered two friends 
and parishioners of mine: " • •• Dr. E. 
B. Goode and Dr. J. p. Dixon (are) Ne
groes who have not been associated with 
the civil rlghls movement In Mobile." 

May I observe, unhappily, that there 
Is no civil rights movement In Mobile 
which anyone could notice, a fact agreed 
upoo by nearly everyone, including Mr. 
Diamante, the two phYSicians, and my
seH. In fact, I understand from Mr. 
Diamante that the �endlng sentence 
was an editorial coinage, compressing 
several paragraphs ct his original copy. 
In M obile we speak ct the civil rights 
movement as of a distant phenomenon. 

Drs. Dillon and Goode have given me 
permission to cite the following facts, 
to temper whatever impression the 
questionable sentence may have con
veyed, Dr. Goode Is the oldest present 
member In point of service on the Ala
bama Advisory Committee to the United 
States Commission on Civil Rights; he 
has been a member ct the NAACP for 
some 39 years, and Is a long-time mem
ber of the Alabama CouncU 011 Human 
Relations; he h¥-s been active In Mobile 
civic attalrs ct many sorts; and be Is 
currenUy Involved In establishing an 
Urban League In this clty. 

Dr. Dixon Is a supporter 01 the 
NAACP and ct the Non-Partisan Voters 
League; In the late 1930's and early 
1940's, he prevented the segregation of 
the Olive Branch 551 AssoclaUon of 
Letter Carriers; In 1954 be signed the 
"Mobile Mantlesto" requesting com
pliance ,with the school desegregatton 
ru11nr; and he caused the integration of 
the Mobile Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

I trust these facts speak for them
.elves. 

Jobn W. B. Thompeon 
Rector 
Churcb of the Good Shepherd 
Mobile 

•••• 
To the Editor: 

WbY not have guidelines for the dls
trfbutioa at tuD4a to Improve wHare 
procram'? 

a.ceDUy. a Voice at America l1li11" 
bl'Oldcut revealed the Withdrawal of 
".1Iar. ftIDdI to AlJbama by the federal 
I'Oftl'llllleDt. A. a daupter 01 Alabama. 
I tb1nk tIU 11. cHarrace to Alabama and 
tM WaJlace adm1n1atraUoa. The fed-

eral government Is not trying to provide 
pathways for future Intervention In wel
fare programs al Alabama; It Is mere
ly executing Its responslblUtyas stated 
In the Preamble to the Coostltutlon-
"to promote the general weHare." 

The question now Is--will the Wallace 
administration match the welfaretunds 
it so foollshIy refused to acceplfrom the 
federal government? 

Melzetla Poole 
Holy Child Secondary School 
OgoJa, East Nigeria 

(Since Miss Poole wrote this letter. 
a federal judge has ordered the federal 
government not to cut at! Alabama's 
welfare money, at least until a court can 
hold a full hearing on the matter .--THE 
EDITOR) 

•••• 
To the Editor: 

lJtUe notice has been given In the 
press to Black Power shown on the past 
sel8Oll's basketball courts around the 
natton. Of all the thOUAllds playing bas
ketball In the colleges this season the 
ttve beat players In the naUon select.ed 
by more than 300 sports wrtters are all 
colored boys. They are: Clem Haskins 
of Western Kentucky. Houston's Elvtn 
Hayes, UCLA's Lew AlclDdor, Louis
ville's Westley Unseld, and Jimmy 
Walker 01 Providence. 

In Atlanta two colored high school 
teams ranked first and second In all of 
Georgia, and In W .. b1ngtoo, D. C .. five 
Negro players were selected as the five 
best In the Metropolitan Washington 

area, compr1a1ng the District of Colum
bia and adjacent Vlrginla and Maryland, 
Negro boys have been similarly ac
claimed In cities north and west. 

Perbaps the Intelligensla pay llttle 
attention to the sports pqes, but tothe 
vibrant youth these events are of prime 
Importance. We read and bear much Ir
ratiooa1lty In' the oratory and phlloeo
phy of Black Power, but to this writer 
the courage, .tamlna and sportmanshlp 
of our Negro athletes evidences real 
power. 

Socl01oel'ts mlCbt well beed the newl 
found on the sport peps. fa It not pos
sible that In the playing together of white 
and colored boys on the court. and 
flelds, more of understand1nr and eood 
11'10 ta thereby developed than In mOllt 
Otber social settings? Tb1s Is our next 
raoeratloa. 

E. B. Henderson 
TuIk ..... IDIUtute 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel-
comes letters from anyone on any 
subject, Letters must be signed, but 
your name will be withheld upon re
quest, 

He suggested that the white people 
might have held a separate election he
tore the second public meeting. The 
only whites who attended the second 

SUDllDer Arts Studies 
Offered for Teachers 

All teachers In public and private ele
mentary and secondary schools are eli
gible for special programs In the arts 
and humanities. 

The programs, financed by the feder
al government. are offered at 12 col
leges and unlverslUes across the U. S. 
They are Intended to give teachers more 
knowl8ctge and understanding of sub
jects like drama, dance, literature, and 
Latin. 

There Is no charge for these summer 
Institutes. In fact. teachers chosen to 
participate receive a weekly stipend of 
$75, plus $15 a week for each child or 
dependent. The teachers must pay their 
own travel expenses, however. 

You must apply for these programs 
no later than April 15. Applications 
and further Intormation can be obtained 
from the sponsoring colleges and unI-

Officer OK 
After Delay 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

FORT BENNING, Ga.--Sllas Norman 
Jr., a 25-year-old former SNCC work
er, Is now a second lIeutelWlt In the U.S. 
Army. But It took him a little longer 
than his classmates at Fort Benning's 
ott1cer Candidate School (OCS). 

Last Jan. 8--three days betore the 
OCS rraduatlon -- Army Intelligence 
told Norman be would have to walt for a 
"background investigation " before he 
could receive his commission. 

The Army called the delay "routine." 
But, last mooth, Norman charged that lt 
was "an exception to normal proce
dure." 

Norman worked with SNCC In Selma 
for 18 months. He was SNCC's Alaba
ma project director for six months In 
1965. &It he didn't know whether his 
civil rights work had anytblng to do wlth 
the InvesUgation. 

He said Army Intell1gence apparent
ly held up his security clearance after 
he admitted that he had met soclallsls 
and communists wblle he was a gradu
ate student at the University oIWlscon
sin, 

A few days after Norman spoke out 
&boot the delay of his commission, the 
problem was solved, 

"Without any exPlanation. I was 
called and told thlnp had been cleared 
up, and booml I was commlaslOnedo" 
Norman said last week. 

He was asstrned to Fort Benning's 
74th company as a platoon tactical ct
fleer. "My only problems now are the 
ODeS that naturally come with my tllttes 
--10lIl hours and bard work," he .ald, 

A. for the trouble over bts com mls
sloo. Norman ,ud, "It was a lltUeodd, 
I .tlll don't know precisely what hap
pened--what the condltlOll8 were. &It 
th1np are stra1rbt now, and that's suf
flclent for me." 

versltles. The host school, not the gov
ernment, decides who will participate 
In the institutes. 

The only institute In the Soutb wlll be 
held trom June 19 to July 28 at Florida 
Presbyterian ,College In st. Petersburg. 
Fla. This Is a program on the humani
ties as a unU1ed discipline, for 30 teacb
ers and SUpervisors, grades seven to 
12. Inquiries and applications should be 
sent to John Satterfield, director 01 the 
program. 

Other Institutes are: 
University of California. Santa Bar

bara: A program In repertory theater 
for 40 teachers, grades seven to 12, 
June 19 to Aug. 4, William R. Reardon, 
director. 

George Washington University, 
Washlngion, D. C.: A program In his
tory ct art for 30 teachers, supervisors, 
and trainers of teachers. grades seven 
to 12, June 26 to Aug. 11, Margaret A .  
Kiley and Grose Evans, co-directors. 

University 01 llllnois •. Urbana, DU
nols : A program In aesthetic education 
for 25 teachers, supervisors, and train
ers of teachers, grades seven to 12, 
June 9 to Aug. l l, Ralph A. Smith, di
rector. 

Indiana University, Bloomington, In
diana: A program In music supervision 
for 35 supervisors. kindergarten to 12th 
grade. July 24 to Aug. 4, Charles R. 
Hotter, director. 

Williams College. Williamstown, 
Massachusetts: A program In design 
In the arts for 40 teachers and super
visors. grades seven to 12, July 2 to 
July 24, Fred H. Stocklnr. director. 

University of Minnesota. Minneapo
lis, Minnesota: A program In Latin for 
30 trainers of teachers, June 18 to July 
1, Robert Sookowsky and R. Joseph 
Schork, CO-directors. 

Fordham University, New York, New 
York: A program In screen educaUop 
for 25 teachers. supervisors. and train
ers of teachers, grades seven to 12, 
July 4 to July 23, William K. Trivett, 
director. 

New York CoUere al Music, New 
York. New York: A program In mUSiC, 
arts, and literature for 30 teacbers and 
superviSOrs, grades five to elpt, July 
3 to Aug. 11. Jerrold Ross, director. 

Ohlo University, Athens, Ohlo: A 
proeram In fine arts tor 30 college ad
ministrator. who supervise fine arts, 
July 16 to July 30. Jack Morrison. di
rector. 

North Ten. State University, DeIl
too, Tex.: A prorram In the .tudy al 
music literature and hi.tory throuib 
performance for 34 teachers and .uper
vISOrs, k1nderprten to 12th rrade, June 
12 to July 21, Paul F. Roe. director. 

Wt8cOll8In state University, BteVIII8 
Point. WllCOIlIIn: A prorram In dance 
for 311 teacher',supervl'ors, and tra1D
ers at teachers, k1nderprteD to 12th 
cradt, June 19 to July 29, Nadia Cbll
j[ov.ky Nalumck. director. 

PASCAGOULA CASE: 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

with the conspiracy case by kidnaping 
and assaulting Jack Watldns March 4. 

Watkins told the court that Buckley 
and Billy Ray Pitts (a defendant In the 
Dahmer case) tried to force him Into 
making a false confession, Watkins tes
titled that they wanted him to say he beat 
incriminating information out of law
r ence Byrd, a key witness In the Dahmer 
case. 

The charge against Buckley was an
swered last week In a counter-charge 
by �ck1ey's attorney, Charles Black
well of Laurel. Blackwell filed docu
ments In Jones County, saying Watkins 
really did kidnap and assault Byrd, 

Byr� tesMed In Pascagoula Tuesday 
that he had been assaulted by two men 
shortly after Dahmer's death, and that 
after the assault he signed a statement. 
He said, however, that he could not lden
tUy Watkins as one ct the men who beat 
blm. 

.Dear Folks, 
Dick Gregory, who values civil rights 

work more than show business, spoke 
to an enthuswllc audience of 2.400 stu
d ents and taculty members here at the 
Univers ity of Arizona. 

Gregory came on stage smiling. em 
his sUit Calt was a blue-and-white but
ton that Said. "Write In Dick Gregory 
for Mayor--for Rlrht." (He's I'IIDIlIng 
for mayor of Chicago.) He began his 
90-mlnute speech with 30 minutes of 
Jotes--Jokes mixed with serious talk. 

For example: 
"My daughter told me Cbrlstmas tbat 

she didn't believe.1n Banta Claus. I said, 
'What, you doo't believe In 8anta Claus?' 
'No,' .be replied. 'You know darn well 
ain't no white man gonna come In our 
neighborhood after mldnlght.' " 

"It the nuclear bomb ever came ona 
weekend, I'd get sloppy drunk, go out, 
and try to catch It. When I did, I'd hol
ler, 'B�ack power,' put It on my back, 
and carry It down to Montgomery,Ala
b ama, to the Capitol, and sing 'We Shall 
OVercome.' When Wallace comes out 
and sees II, he'll join me and slng 'You 
DOlle OVercome.' 

"Then I'd carry It to the WhIte House 
in Washlnrton, go acrOis the lawn-
stepping on Lady Blrd's tul1p.--lDd go 
to LBJ's window and holler, 'Hey blrd
mID, wipe that barbeque sauce � your 
",ooth and come on down here. I want 
to talk to YOUO' .. 

"When I heard about tbe black-out In 
New York. I dropped to my knees and 
prayed, 'God. pi ... let Governor Wal
lace be In New York, trappedoo an ele
vator with 17 Black Muslims comlnr 
from a tarate 1 ... 0111'" 

"I've eot to Ir0 to Kansas to belp a 
white mID who moved Into anlll-Neero 

According to Blackwell--also a law
yer for Dahmer case defendants--the 
statement signed by Byrd gave the FBI 
tbe names of some of the men who al
legedly conspired tv fire-bomb Dah
mer's house. If the Dahmer case de
fendants can prove. that Byrd's state
ment was forced out of hIm, the infor
mation he gave might be barred trom 
the trill. 

Watkins has not been arrested on 
Blackwell's kidnaping charge. Dis
trict Attorney Donald CUmbest--who ls 
bandUng the case against Buckley and 
Pltts--says two constables from JODeS 
County came to P ascagoula at 3 a.m. 
March 23 with warrants to arrest Wat
kins. 

"I asked them not to serve the war
rant unUl dayUght hours so we could 
have a look at them," said the district 
attorney. As It turned out, the war
rants were Improper, and no new war
rants were ever sent down. 

Letter 
From 

Ari zona 

neighborhood. Some Negro bigot burned 
a .".termelon In his front yard," 

1ben Gregory became serious. and 
the audience calmed down. "Pm not 
here to Impress you, but to Inform you 
about the social problema that ex18t 
here," he said. "The tricks and l1es 
that have allowed Americans to Ignore 
the truths about their country and Its 
social problems have all been used UP, 
and reality must finally be faced • •• • 
The tricks are up. and we must all ac
cept the fact that the United States II one 
of the most racist countries 011 the face 
of tills earth." 

Both the Negro and the whlte manar' 
racists, Gregory said. "The averap 
Negro Is not even aware that he ls a ra
Cist," he said, "It Is a problem we in
herited, The problem Is with atUtudu, 
rather than laws." 

"RiOts," Gregory continued, "bi" 
not hurt our cause. If you get Justice. 
THEN you get law and order." Hesakl 
"the tact that riots help only shows wbl.t 
a sick SOCiety we are." 

1be comedian also talked about tile 
Viet Nam war. "Negroes who flpttor 
America In Viet Nam are belnr mla<!-' 
led," he said, ''because they are trr;' 
Ing to give a bunch 01 illiterate peasqe,; 
more freedom than their wives ha",:aa 
Chicago." . _ 

Summlnr up the civil rights moM
ment, Gregory said It Is a rnat I�� 
revolution ct right aplnst wroorL�: 
black against white: "We haveexpoac1 
the cancer, and now It Is up to Americia: 
to cure It." 

�. 
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SUNDAY at the BEACH 
in Jamaica 

Jamaica has a beautiful naUonaI mot
to--"Oot of many, one people." Dunn's 
River Falls Beach 011 SUnday is a re
flecUon � that motto. 

TIle beach is open to everyooe, but 011 
weekdays it ls usuaUy taken over by 
Amerlcan tourists. On Sunday, bow
ever, residents of Jamaica come trom 
all points at the islaud, to make the 
beach a truly cosmopolltan seene. Ev
eryooe Is there, doing almost anylblng 
that seems to please him. 

'!bere are games at dominoes and 
checkers. Members at a small band 

Photos & Text 

by 

Bob Fitch 

play tor tourists, and then pass the bat 
--or they play tor pretty gtrlsandkeep 
their hats on their heads. One man 
reads whUe lying ona "oat, whlle anoth
er bathea in the talls. Children climb 
on the rOCks, aDd Swimmers search tor 
prickly sea urchins. And everyone 
seems to have a camera. 

In Jamalca, people never ask, "Ishe 
black or white?" The question is al
ways, "What shade 1s be?" On the 
Dunn's River Falls Beach, there were 
all shades. And the national motto 
seemed accurate indeed. 

PAGE THREE 
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'It 's a Matter of Racial Pride ' 

People Run Their Own Supermarket • 

In Natchez 

400 STOCKHOLDERS OWN THE COMMUNITY MART 

BY MERTIS R UBIN 
NATCHE Z, Miss,--You can buy just 

about any kind of food or household sup
pUes althe Community Mart in Natchez, 
But the people who shop there are get
ting somethIng besides meat and greens 
and paper t owels, 

TIle shoppers are Negroes, and they 
are buying self- TPspect and Indepen
dence, 

TIle Com munity Mart, a modern su
permarket, opened last spring, About 
400 people pooled their money to pay 
tor tIM! mart. 

Leaders of t¥ Natchez Business and 
CIvic League, ' Negro grOUP, had been 
thlnk1nS aboot starting a business at 
tbelr own lor several years, But tor 
a long time ,  they couldn't get the rest of 
the community Interested In the Idea. 

TIIen, 10 August 1965, local NAACP 
president George MetcaUe was seri
ously hurt when a bomb exploded in his 
car, 

The incident touched oil a series of 
protests and demonstraUons, Many Ne
rroes In Adams County began to feel 
that they needed to organize a business 
and become less dependent on white 
merchants. 

So the Business and CIvic League 
started selllDg slUlermarket shares at 
$25 apiece. In a UtUe over six months, 
there was enough money to begln opera-

ttng the store, 
The Community Mart stoclts the same 

items any other supermarket carries. 
The prices are generally the same, 

Theodore C. Johnson, the store man
ager, said the majority of the Negroes 
In Natchez and surrounding Adams 
County shop at the supermarket, "We'
ve had good cooperation from the com
munity ," he said, 

The support has been strong enough 
that now "we've got some plans tor put
ting up a clothing store, but It's still In 
the very early planning stage," he said, 

The supermarket Is run by a board of 
1 5  directors, Although there are now 
about 450 stockholders, Johnson said, 
the mart Is stlll selling shares at $25 
apiece, (Shares may be obtained by 
writing to the Community Mart Inc,, 37 
St. Catherine St., Natchez, Miss,) 

Johnson hopes Negroes from other 
towns wlll come take a lookat the Com
munlty Mart--and go home with the Idea 
01 starUng up a supermarket of their 
own, 

He said he thinks the store has reach
ed one of the major goals it was set up 
tor: "It was a matter of racial pride, 
We wanted to show that Negroes could 
own and operate a good clean business 
and provide employment lor some of 
our people," THE MART SELLS ALL KINDS OF F OOD 

STARTING A REVOLUTION IN MOBILE 
Church Group Ponders 'Soci al Change' 

BY JOHN C, DIAMANTE 

MO BILE- - " Suppose you were made 
b i shop of A laba m a - - what would you do 
with the church ? "  

" H isto ry j ust doe s n' t  happ e n- - it i s  
m ade l A nd we' re the o ne s  who dec ide 
to change it." 

" We have to fac e  reality • • •  to say, 
' To hell with wa iting- -how am I going to 
ge t my life i nto h istory ?" 

More than 30 adult and teen-aged members at the Toul
miDville-Warren Methodist Church sat around a table one 
weekead last month to discuss questions like the ODes above, 

The purpose 01 the session was more than just idle taIt. 
The Rev, Dallas Blanchard called the meeting to convince 
his bi-racial congregation that it could and should organize 
to attack the problems of poverty and racial discrimination, 

The discussions were called "Religious Studies r. a week
leminar conducted by the Ecumenical Institute at Chicago," 
But llaey were more llVelY tIIan theIr name, 

TIle '"-boor session was designed to change people's ideas 
about themselves, their rellgious talth, and the world they 
live 1D. It bepn Friday evening with a sweeping question: 
"What is tattDc place in the 20th century?" 

Most at the participants didn't know what to say, So the 
leaders--the Rev, Jimmy Jones, University of Mississippi 
ebaplaln, &Dd several menfrom Louistanawboweretralned by 
the Ecumeo1cal lDstitute--talked about a lew ideas. 

"The day !1 dealing with theory ls over , , , In  the 'giddy 
te8118,' we weDt ott to fight the war to end aU wars, with the 
spirit at optimism , , , , In the roaring twenties, aU those 
men came back to drown out what they had seen over 
there • • • •  

"In the thirties, the Lord puu1shedus ln our pocketbooks, 
but we were sWI optimistic , • , and In the forties, we began 
to see ute the way U is--we were pushed up against the real
ity !1 World War 11." 

As lor modern times, the speaker said, "In our day, we've 
just laced non-being, yesterday, and all the cracks in our 
world which we patch up with rellglon." 

Alter that, some of the 50 people in the room got up and 
left. But most of them stayed, 

Next, they were handed an article by adlstlngulshed theo
logian, The speaker expia1ned a reading method called 
"charting," He said It would enable everyone to understand 
perfectly what aU those long sentences and five-syllable 
words meant. 

He aslted the group to make a "convenant" wtth one anoth
er that everybody would "chart" the mee.ntng at the articles 
so the group would be able to understand--not interpret-
what was being said, 

A few more people left atter tbey read the article, Some 
of them lelt that It was slUy to talk about religion with mid
dle-aged people who could barely read a newspaper, and 
children who usually read comic books, "It's a complete 
waste at time--sittlng around with all those teen-agers," 
said Mrs, E. B. Goode later, 

But the people who stayed were pretty sure that they had 
all understood what the article meant when it talked about 
"the Idea of God," They 'used that understandlng to discuss 
a statement by the man from the Ecumenical Institute--that 
"the place where you meet God Is notln a holy place, but In 
llfel" 

Seven hours later the group meet again at bree.klast, For 
the next 16 hours, the people read articles, llstened to lec
tures, and talked. 

At meals, everybody had a cbance t o  dlscuss what he meant 
by two ''word-symbols''--''Cbrlst'' and "the Holy Spirit," 
And everybody tried to answer questions like " How would 
you run the church?" 

The group looked at and talked about palnUng and sculp
ture, The discussion leaders said that "art is our response 
to It," Then everybody saw a movie called "Requiem for a 
Heavyweight," and DO two people had the same opinion about 
what .... going on 10 It, 

( Each ot the teachers read a poem and 
claimed .. It Is the best poem written In 
the 20th century --because I say so, and 
that's bow things happen in the 20th cen
tury." 

ADd the teacbers gave a new def1D1 lion 
of Chrlst1.an1ty; "To say yes to reauty is 
to participate in the Christ-event; tosay 
yes to what you are, and to what the 
world around you Is, means that the 
future 18 open," 

flU you are a Negro, and you accept 
that that's the way It is, you are creat
ing a lIle-style that is free," the teach
ers said, 

To be a CbrisUan means to say yes 
to lUe and death, one speaker said, 
"The only way I decide history Is to de
cide where I'm going to put my one 
death," 

Atter the session ended on .SUnday, 
dUterent people had d1lierent opinlons 
of It. 

Mrs, Dorothy DaPonte, a white lady, 
said that the weekend made ber "leel 
very uncomfortable, I don't llke tosee 
familiarity of using people's first 
names, especially lor Negroes. It took 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col, 5) 

"ART IS OUR RESPC»iSE TO IT," SAm ONE SPEAKER 

THE ECUMENICAL INSTITUTE'S IDEAS WERE NEW TO MOST PEOPL� 

. . .  And Plans Att ack on City Problems 
B Y  JOHN C, DlAMANTE 

MOBlLE--Elght people gathered at 
the Toulmlnvllle-Warren Methodist 
Church one night last month to start 
a revolution, 

The eight people were all members 
of the church congregation. They were 
among some 30 parishioners who had 
attended an unusual weekend seminar 
sponsored by the Ecumenical Institute 
ot Chicago, 

The Ecumenical Institute Is a group 
01 churclunen and laymen, It operates 
lrom a base called "ntth clty" In a Chi
cago ghetto, Its purpose is to make the 
Christian church take the lnItiative in 
what the Institute calls "the social re
volution of the 20th century," 

The people who met at the Toulmln
ville church last month think the Ecu
menical InsUtute bas the right idea. 
"They said they were ready to go," the 
Rev, Dallas Blanchard, the church's 
pastor, reported after the meeUng, 
"They wanted to get with It," 

The tirst thing the bl-raclal group 
recognized was that eight people can't 
make much 01 a revolution, So every
one agreed to get live other people to 
come to the church the next weekend to 
learn about the Ecumenical Institute's 
view of "the theological revolution at 
the 20th century," 

Alter that, Blanchard hoped to have 
enough people to begin an all-out attack 
on Mobile's " social" problems--pov
erty, discrimination, unemployment, 
and Ullteracy, 

Blanchard said the group will begin 
working In the heavily-Negro Davis 
Avenue area, and try to move the church 
attices there by early June, 

"We'll be working with schoolteach
.rs, doing community organization, tu
torial and vocational programs," he 
said, "We want to br10g the whole world 
to the Avenue, We have a whole cultu
ral prorram tor Negro drama Ind art." 

"Davis Avenue i8 the place to begin," 
Blanchard conUnUed, "We're awar.of 
the tact that we've got to dealwlth poor 
Whites, but 11 you're tallc1nr about the 
Av.nue, you're talking about the whole 
city," 

The t.rmeDt at ToulminvUl. bu ale 
ready attracted outalde att.ntion, Whit. 
businessmen, theater people, and stu
dente and teacherl from the Ulllven1ty 
!1 South Alabama art ber1nninr to vol-

unteer tor d1lierent parts of the 
church's program tor social change, 

Blanchard and Brett Smith, Intern 
pastor at Toulminv11le, got interested 
In the Ecumenical Institute when the 
Rev. Bill Alerdlng of Prichard Invited 
Institute teachers to Mobile tor a week
long series of lectures and discussions 
last January, 

B lanchard and Smith were among 
about 50 Gulf Coast clergy and laymen 
who attended the sessions, They went 
back and talked the Institute's ideas 
over with the Rev, Joseph H, Grigp, a 
Negro minister who also serves Toul
minvllle's Integrated congregaUon, 

TIley decided t o  bring another group 
ot Institute teachers to MobUe last 
m onth to meet with a group of church 
members, 

Some of the 50 people who came to 
that weekend session lett belore It was 
over, Some of them stayed, but didn't 
acoept the Institute's argument that they 
should "take responslb1l1ty" tor 
changing Mobile, But some of them-
like the eight people who met at the 
church later--were ready to do what 
they could in the Davis Avenue area. 

And another group--mostly minis': ' 
ters who attended tile January sessions 
- -are planning to work in Trinity Gar
dens, Led by the Rev, Alerdlng, they 
have set uncompromising long-range 
goals lor Moblle--tor Instance, 1000/0 
Uteracy and fUll employment, 

TIley are starting with Trinity Gar
dens, an outlying Negro section, be
cause "we'll be working In, and the 
Toulm1nv1lle group'll be working out, 
Between us we'll have it covered," 
A lerding said, 

The Ecumenical Institute's plan !Of 
social revoluUon has two parts, First. 
the revoluUonarles relate the problems 
01 an area--like Davis Avenue or Trin
ity Gardens--to the problems 01 the rest 
ot the state, country, and world. Then, 
they set up a time-table for reaching 
mod\st objectives, 

"u we say 100% llteracy Is a goal tor 
ten years lrom now," Alerdlng expla1n
ed, "that gets scaled down, Our goal 
lor next month might be to win the sup
port 01 certain educators; lor the month 
atter that, to torm Me adult-education 
center; and so torth," 
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Lowndes County Fo lks 
Get Plenty of Adv ice 

Auburn Voters League Meeting 

'Never Get 
BY MARY E LLEN GA LE 

AUBURN -- "These meetings have 
just about gme dead," saId Wlll Barnes, 
looking around the almost-empty 
benches at Ebenezer Baptist Church one 
night las t week. 

" The weather's gettin' warm. Peo
ple aln't doln' nothin' else. They ought 
to be gettin' to work on getUn' regis
tered," Barnes sald. "We never will 
get nowhere this way." 

Then Barnes turned to Arthur Hm, 
chairman of the Auburn Voters League. 
Hlll had just' told the 20 people at the 
league's monthly meeting that the state 
Coordinating Association for Registra
tion and VoUng wanted each county to 
bring $ 1 50 to a meeUng in Birmingham. 

M OVEMENT MEMBERS LISTEN TO RALPH FEATHERSTONE 

"We ought to help ourselves before 
we help anybody else," Barnes said. 
If Here in Lee County, what we're payin' 
out don't show nothin' in return. We 
gave them all that money last year for 
the May electiOll--it sure didn't do no 
good then." 

BY M ICHAEL S. LOTTMAN Presbyterian," said Brown, as the au- Strickland said threats and police ha fi r  may be wroog," Barnes said, "but 
all this sendin' money c:4l to help folks-
I don't see no good," HAYNEVILLE--People came to Mt, 

Moriah Church from near and far last 
Sunday, to give advice to the Immdes 
County Christian Movement for Human 
Rights. The occasion was the LCCM's 
second anniversary. 

Featured speaker Ralph Feather
stone, from radio station WRMA in 
Montgomery, sald people should seek 
the �st for themselves and their chll
drer,. 

"It there's a white teacher and a Ne
gro teacher standing side by slde--and 
11 ltIe white teacher has a better educa
tlcji:and can teach my children better-
thei I want my children taught by a white 
te�er," he sald. 

� Mants, who used to work for 
SI!CC In Immdes County, came back 
frO!." Baker County, Ga., to tell the 
MQlfement members to "keep on keepln' 
0';'-' 

ltfllnts talked about the three recent 
c�tcb fires In the county. The next 
s�er, Rap Bron of SNCC, talked 
a� them, too--parUcularly the one 
�4estroyed a white church In Ben
t<¢' : 

�httnr hit over here at Good Hope 

dlence chuckled. "Ughtnlng can hit a rassment had increased since the 
lot of thlnp • • • • I hope Good Hope church burnings. Strickland sald the 
Presbyterian stralghtened things out in LCCM had sent telegrams to federal 
white folks' minds." and state officials, because the group 

Brown sald Negroes need "black feared further Incidents. " There's go
power" because they are surrounded Ing to be some trouble If peopleJceepup 
with examples of " whlte power"--llke that kind of stuff," he sald. 

But illIl told Barnes that the money 
did some good, even though Barnes did
n't see it. H1ll said the mouey went to 
people Ilke "the lady they burned her 
home down because her daughter lnte-

Santa Claus, Tarzan, and even band- .:a:a:a:z.'l::s:lI:l:lI:l:lI:l:lI:.11:lEl:la::a::a::a::a:a::a:a::a::a:a:a:a:a:a::l;l 
aids. " Those clear, flesh-colored 
plastic strlps--I baven't seen a black 
one yet," he sald. "That's white pow
er." 

Th�n another SNCC speaker, Scott 
B. Smith or Tuskegee, took the floor. 
"Pve learned how to hate," he sald. "I 

know how to hate. I was trained how to 
hate. And I love to hate." 

That was too much for the Rev. James 
Black, a 94-year-old Lowndes County 
resident. 

" Now listen, I want to help you some, 
young generation," roar� the white
haired min1lter, jumping up and polclng 
the alr with his cane. "What we white 
folks and colored folks got to do down 
here--we got not to hate each other • • • • 
Let's be better people, both white and 
colored," 

Afterward, LCCM leader Robert L. 

50 ,000 W a tts 

----0 
� 

Top Di al 1550 

Program Schedule 

�Miss . Teachers Meet 
Mon d ay thru Fr id ay 

Sign On 6:00 AM 

6 :00-7;00 AM 

7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-10:00 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 
JACKSON, Mlss.--Tbe Mississippi 

Teachers Alsoclation (MTA) held Ita 
cOQ.Yt!nUOJ) het:e last weekend� one week 
after the aU-white MIssissippi Educa
tiOll � �ssoclation (MEA) held Its annual 
me!,tfng. 

Bilt there were signs that one day, the 
two rroups would meet Iopther. 

"T'A PresldeDt E. T. Hawkins � For
es�.!itld the Negro teachers that a com
mltr" composed or five members of 
each aSSOCiation "has worked in har
mony and good spirit'" on the proposed 
mel!ll8r of the MTA and the MEA. 

Hawkins laid the merger II to be 

completed by July I, 1969. 
� the night or March 23, the MTA's 

JUest speaker was Horace Mann Bond-
dean of the school of education at At
lufa tl'tUverslty, author, and authority 
on Negro culture. 

Bond sald he bad some misgIvings 
about the benefits Negro children are 
supposed to get from deserregated 
schools. In a desegregated system, he 
said, Negro children lose all concept of 
their own historical background. 

But he added, "Teachers should be 
realistic about theklnd of educaUon Ne
rro cb1ldren are getting, which we know 
Is frequently wretched." 

Fem ale Help Wanted 

$ 
Malds to $55--Cooks to $65 

Housekeepers to $75 weekly 
(Ages 18 to 60) 

FREE ROOM &. MEALS IN N.Y. &. BOSTON 
All expenses advanced--Tlckets sent 
Write or call collect:  

ABC Maids 
934 W. College Street, Florence, Ala. 

766-6493 

$ 

10:00-12 Noon 

12:00-3 :00 PM 
3:00-Slgn ott 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Religion) 
Dorothy Jo's Pantry Shelf 

(Women's News) 

Gospel Traln (Gospel) 
Ruben Hu,hes Show (R&.B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. McLain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 

Dorothy Jo stanley 
Ruben Hughes 
Jordan Ray 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church & Social News)--On the Half-Hour 
NEWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour 

Sign on 6:00 AM 

6:00-7:00 AM 

7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-Slgn ott 

Satur d ay 

M orning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Gospel) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&.B) 

T.J. McLain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben Hughes 
Jordan Ray 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 

MOBILE, ALA. 

A labama Clariltian 
Movement for Human R igla,. WEDDING NOTICE· ·ADVERTISEMENT 

A joint sesalm w111 be held at 7 
p.m. Monday, AprU 3, In St. John 
Baptilt Church, 2401 Carlos Ave., 
Powderly, the Rev. M. Perry, pas
tor. Speakers w1ll be Hosea Wil
liams of SCLC and the Rev. F. L. 
SIw ttlesworu.: 

B lessings Blessings 
The maD with the cttt--Rev. Roo

sevelt Franklin � Macob, Georgia. 
Sol1!8 questiODl yCll may wish to 
knOW: 

I.e my Ilebe;s natural? 
Ptn my IIlthIDd stop drlnklnr? 
OU my wile ltop dr1nk1nr? 
Ci.lI my lcwed ones be returned? 
1Vbere caD I pt mooey? 

TbeY call me the Rootman. But I 
am only a .. nant � God. Beeau .. 
Gocf II the I.II.I'ftr to all ilfe's prob
lem.. I am the IItnc d all modern
day.. prophets. Seod tor my special 
•• �ted BIble verses--to be read on 
lpel:lll day •• 

tt.d .. If-addressed env.lope and 
$2.00 tor Bible v.raes and spiritual 
me....... You will receive Bible 
v.rilil by returD mall. 8eDd to: 

...,. Roo.Mlel. Franklin 
830 Morrow AV.DU. 

"aCOD, Georlla SllOl 
� �r. Code III) '7411-84'711 

I SOCIALIZB IN ALL CAn WORK 
b' 

Miss ShIrley Boykins and Mr. Wil
lie K. AusUn were married Saturday, 
Feb. 25, at 7 p.m. In Morning Star 
Baptist Church. The Rev. L. B. 
Baldwin performed the ceremony. 
The nuptlal music was by Mr. Clinton 
Bean of Troy, pianist. Mr. Jernigan 
Sanders and Mr. Charlie Terry of 
Troy, and Miss Lovle Flowers ot 
Brundidge were soloiSts. 

Parents ot the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. R.D. Boyklns ot Troy. Parent. 
of the groom are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Austin of Riceboro, Georgia. 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a whitE, tatteta gown, 
acc.Dted with Chantilly lace and 
bounded by seed pearls. H.r manW
la was attached to satin petals encir
cled with seed pearls. She carrled a 
bouquet of white carnations. 

Th. matron ot honor waa Miss 
Evelyn Warren of Ozark, a cousin of 
the bride. The best man wa. Mr. Bu
ford DeDn1s � Tusk.... Brldes
maida were Miss Angela Dlngl., 
Miss Ann Dlnrle, and Miss Elaine 
Warren or Troy. The junior brides
maids were Misses Janice and Cathy 
Boyk1ns, slatera � the bride, and 
M .. s cathy Urhtfoot and Miss An
pia Rollins ot Troy. The ushers 
w.re Mr. Edward Watts and Mr. 
M.lvin McCaIn of Atlanta, Georpa, 
and Mr. Eddie Warl'8ll � TrOY, C0U8-
In � the bride. The flowar I1rl was 
UtUe Mill Je .. lca DuDett GnbbI 
of Troy. Tbe r1III bearer was Mr. 
RObert Fruler of TroY. The traIa 
bearer. w.r. Mls. AJlredla strlDpr 

and Miss Dorothy Saulsberry ot 
Troy. 

The brldesmalds wore Empire 
rowns of pink sattn. Th. junior 
brldesmalds wore Empire gowns or 
blue tatteta. They carried bouquets 
or white carnatiODl • 

Immediately followllll the wed
dtnc, a reeepUon wal held at the 
home of Mr. and Mr •• Ed Warren, 
aunt and uncle � the bride. 

Alter the recept1oa, tbe couple 
left tmmedlae.ty tor Riceboro, 
Georrta, where uotber reeepttOll 
wu held tor them by the parent. oi 
the II'CIOII.l. The couple w1l1 make 
their home in Atlanta, Georpa, 

where the groom is pr.seDtly em
ployed at the Lockheed company. He 
Is a graduate of Tuskegee institute, 
with a major In electrical enrtneer
Illi. 

The bride Is a sophomore at Tus
keeee institute, majoring In bu.inesa 
.!lIcaUOD. 

Out-of-town JU.sts included Dean 
aDd Mrs. p. B. Phlllipl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Laur8llcln, and Miss 
Geortta William of Tuallepe bti
tute; .... s Anni. Tbomu of D\ulIIeI
lOll, "'Iorlda; Miss Jocelyn Boyd of 
Blrmlnlbamj Mr. J.rry HeDderson 
of Brooklyn, New York; and relatlv .. 
from Curk. 

Nowhere 
grated the school In Elmore County." 

"Sometimes may seem like It's water 
goln' over the dam • • •  " H1ll said. 
" Yesslr, it does," Barnes replied. 

Payton Jones, assistant chairman ot 
the voters league, said he partially 
agreed with Barnes. " I do thlnk lt's for 
a good cause," he said, "but It is time 
to know the purpose ot doln' these 
things. It's not enough to know we're 
doin' good. We want to know what good," 

But the other people at the meettnr 
said they were ready to ra1se money for 

This Way' 
the State Coordinating Assoclsticm. 
"Whatever It Is, we're rotnr to do our 
share," me lady promised. "We al
ways do our share." 

Barnes and Jooes both joined in the 
plannlng to get other Lee CouIIty com
munities to contribute toward the $150. 

But, after the meeting, Barnes laid 
he sUll beileves the mOll8Y would be bet
ter spent on local probleml. For exam
ple, he said, "I don't think anybody Is 
rerlsterin' now. I've worried my neigh
bor till Pm ashamed, but he won't co." 

MADAM DONNA 
Ju.' Arrived from We.t lndie. 

You've seen her on television, read about her 
In the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--in 
Montgomery for the first time. 

You owe tt toyourself and famlly to come to see MADAM DONNA 

today. ODe visit may keep you out of the cemetery. 
MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all those who are suffering from 

evU Influence, bad luck, and the like. All are welcome, white or 
colored, She guarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your 
Job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you got the devil follawlng you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, ever�th1ng you do Is WfOng, about to lose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands. 

DON ' T  CON FU S E  H ER WITH A N Y  OTH E RS 

Located at 933 Madison Ave. 
(Across from Midtown Holiday Inn) 

7 A. M. TO 10 P. M .--ALL DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

Radio Station WAPX 
HAS INSTITUTED The Pas tor 's �tudy 

B ROADC AST DAILY 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY , 9 :00 to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a ,dally devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the Montcomery 
Min1sterlal Alliance. Listen to your favorite mintster In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, for your continuing IlsteDing, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9:15  to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenlttns from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 NOOII, MODday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . in Montgomery 

WANT ADS 
JOB OPENING8--The Southern Cou

rier w111 soon be interviewing appU
cants for four positions OIl Its business 
statf. Two people are needed to work 
on circulation and subscriptions, and 
two are needed to work on advertising. 
High pay, generous expense accamts. 
Appllcants must be hmest, respooslble, 
and willlng to work long hours, and they 
must be exper1enced or Interested in 
business. A car ·'Is requlred. It in
terested, call 262-3572 In Montgomery 
to arrange an interview. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS--IIUnreal
tty" ts the subject ot the Lesaoo-Ser
mon to be read in all Christian ScieDce 
churches this &mday, April 2. The 
Golden Text Is from I CorlDth1aIUI: 
liThe whlm ot this world pu .. th 
away." 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'is of Montcom
ery wiU have as the subject of thls 
week's Informal, pubUc dlscusalOll, 
" IndependeDt Invest1p.tloo of Truth." 
Gatherings for the salle of stlmulat1ng 
conversation are held at 8 p.m. at the 
Featherstme home, 3222 Santee Dr. In 
Mmtgomery, 011 Wednesday; at the 
Chambliss home, 513 ctw'les St. In 
MOIItcomery, on Thursday; aDd at the 
Brook home, 333 Ga1llard In Tuskegee, 
OD Friday. No COIItrlbuUOII8, DO obliga
tions. 

EASY MONEY--Sell The Southern 
Courier in Huntsville, and make $20 
tor a few hours of work. Jr inter .. t
ed, call 262-3572 In Montgomery, 

ECUMENICAL SEMlNAR--The Ecu
m.nical institute � New Orleans, 1.&., 
II spoosorinc a Iprtnr leminar tor 
clergy and laymeD AprU 24-28 at the 
GuIfstd. Alsembly Grounds in Wave
land, Mlss. IntormaUm 00 courses aDd 
costa II available from the ToulminvUle 
Methodist ChurchID MObU., or trom the 
Ecumenical In.Itltute of New Orleans, 
3404 l.ou1stana A ... Partway, Nn Or
leans, La. 70125. 

CHURCH SERVICES--1'he Bay.lde 
Chureh of Chrllt lD MobUe, '113 BayCll 
It. at Malln, cord1al1y lDvltes tM public 
to ita 8uDday warship at 11 a.m. Blbl. 
IChool ls .bald at 10 a.m. 011 &mday, &lid 
B1b1e clu ... at 7 p.m. evary WedDe ... 
day .v ..... 'I'bI R.v. J. F.GI1��, 
putor. 

, ( 
LEARN TO READ - lAIrD bow to 

read, or improYl your ........ ' No 
charI' tor I...... For IIIfonD,UCIIl, 
call Mrs. ChamblisS, 2811�SM in KOIIt
aomery. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--'I1Ie 
Alabama CouDcU 011 Human Re1atlOlll 
has active chapters lD Birmt.npanr. 
MabUe, Mootromery, HuntavlUe, FIor
ence-Tuscumbta-Sbaffleld, Auburn
Opelika-Tusk ... , Talladera,aDd Tus
caloosa. It bas a ltaft that worD 
throurhout the state. The Alabama 
CouncU Is interrated at all levi1&: 
ita sta1f omeera, staff, and localchap
ters all have people or both raeel 
worldng side by lide. The Alabama 
CouncU wilheS to establish local chap
ters lD every county in the state. Jr 
you wish to joln the coancU" eruade 
for equal opportuDlty and human bro
th.rhood, write The Alabe.ma CoaDcIl, 
p. O. Box 13101 Auburn, Alabama. 

MOBILE ROBBERY WITNEBS--Jrthe 
man who witDessed the robbery of Her
mann " Hynde Realty, 2117 St. JI'raDe1a, 
on the afternOOll of Feb. 3 .. atUl lD  the 
MobUe area, he Ihould ptlntouchwtth 
the omce d DIstrict Attol'D8Y Cf.rl 
Booth. 

SOCIAL SECURITY -- You cu re
ceive all or part dyour Soc1a1 Secur1ty 
benefit. even If you CCIlIinu. to work. 
It you IUD $1,Il00 or less in a year, you 
can ret the fUllbenet1ta to wb1ch youare 
entitled. And If you earn more tU.D 
$ 1,500, you can sUll pt lGDe of your 
benefit.. The Social Securll&' offtct at 
474 S. Court St. In MOIItcoro.ry--1DCI 
other Social Security offtce ... -caD teU 
you how to cla1m yourb8DeGtpaymeDta. 
The MOIItromery ofttce fa CJIIIII trom 
8:30 a.m. to '7:30 p.m. 011 MOIIdaJ, IDCI 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:80 p.m. � 
thrOUlb Friday. Kenneth W. JeDDIDp, 
diltrict m .... r. 

ARKANSA8--Tbe Artauu CouDcIl 
on Human ReiatiODl baa IIt1Uate COUIl
cUB In CoDwaY, FayettevlUt, PlDe BIuIr, I 
Fort smUll, and North Littl. Rock. W. 
are interested in e.tabU.hf", local 
counc1ls throuPout the .tate. ACHR'" 
IDterrated at all levtw, WortInc in ed
ucation, voter ecIIlcatl� eIQPIoym_t, 
we11are, &lid bouI ..... For lntonnati-. 
write Arllutu CoIIac1l em 1IiIaWa Be
latlOll8, 1110 Wr1cht, Llttl. RooII, Ark. 
'72108. 

CHOICE OPPORTUNITY --For med
Ical records Ubrarll,n or teduIlclaa. 
The cball8lll1nl talk of dlrecUnc the 
medical records clepartmlllt of a mocS
erD 95-bed boapltal awalta tile " eba!
lenrer" at Good BamarUaD lfoIIIIt� Ia 
Selma, Ala. ExoeptlOlllJ warlllDr GaD
cHtlOIII, tr .... beDlftts, aaJarJ -.' 
lAtiu of 8IIPl1caUca .... ....... 
character ra ...... , wort ... -
.nee, &lid ncaUCIal becqrawId. .... 
to Good 8amarUu '*PI� p.G. &cia 
10113, 8tIIaa, Ala. H'JOI. 
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Jackets Win National Basketball Title E cumenic al Insti tute 

BTW Five Is Just  Too Much 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 

us ten years to get them called by their 
last names--lt gives them more digni
ty." 

m eaning of sy mbols," 
And some people felt that the seminar 

had made them see their re liglon In a 
new light. "My Ideas changed com 
pletely," one man said. " The things 
that are not what we been believing are 
the things we should be." BY M ICHA E L  S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOM ERY -- Most basketball 
teams rely on one or two men to do most 
of the scoring. Stop them, and yoo've 
s topped the team. But when your oppo
nent has four guys tearing aroond the 
c oort, throwing In baskets from every 
possible angle, all you can do Is hope 
somebody breaks a leg. 

The top Negro teams from four states 
learned this lesson last weekend, as 
they watched Booker T. Washington r1 
M ontgomery stampede to the national 
high school championship. 

BTW outran the defending national 
champion, Coleman High of Greenville, 
M iSS., 84 to 70, In the semi-finals. Then 
the Yellow Jackets swamped Rosa A .  
Temple High of Vicksburg, M iSS., 7 1  to 
56, tor all the marbles. 

Arthur Roberts, working on the in
Side, led the Yellow Jacket scoring, with 
1 8  points against Col\!man and 20 
against Temple. But It was three little 
m en--WlIlle James, Larry McTier, and 
Herbert Carter- -who really broke both 
ball games open. 

A teen-ager said he approved of the 
E cumenical Institute's teaching meth
ods. "I Uked It when he had that paint
ing up there and was asking us things 
about It--because the people was made 
different." 

A woman sald, "I enjoyed It • • •  all 
tbat subject matter, really studYing the 

" I  got my eyes opened," added anoth
er partiCipant. " It's a new outlook-
seems strange to the teachings of the 
Old Testament. But I don't belleve I 

can keep my oid Ideas - - ! want to get the 
new Ideas, to be a part ot it." 

Patroniz e Cou rier Advertisers 

WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits 
1. BERNADETTE-- . 

Four Tops (Motown) 
2. WHAT YOU' RE DOIN' TO ME-

Roseo Robinson (Wand) 
3. I NEVER LOVED A MAN-

Aretha Franklin (Atlantic) 
4. THE LOVE I SAW IN YOU-

Miracles (Tamla) 
5. PUCKER UP BUTTERCUP-

Jr. Walker (Soul) 
6. WHEN SOMETHING IS WRONG-

Sam & Dave (Stax) 
t 7. MERCY, M E RCY--

C. Adderly or M. Shaw (Capltol/ 
, Cadet) 

8. ONE HURT DESERVES A NOTH
ER- -Raelettes (Tang.) 

9. YOU A LWAYS HURT M E - 
Impressions (ABC) 

10, SW E ET SOUL M USIC- 
Arthur Conley (A TCO) 

1 1 . WHY NOT TONIGHT-
Jimmy Hughes (Fame) 

12. IT TAKE S TWO--
M. Gaye & K. Weston (Tamla) 

13.  DUST MY BROOM- -
Ike and Tina Turner (Tang.) 

14. HIP HUG HER- -
Booker T & MG's (Stax) 

In the semi-finals, the gallant Cole
m an five pulled within one point of 
BTW, 52 to 51,  near the end of the third 
period. But MeTter, Carter, and James 
s tarted hitting on long jump shots, and 
eight minutes later BTW had a comfort
able 64- 55 lead. 

BTW'S CARTER IS FOULED YELLOW JACKET FAN HOLDS VICTORY SOUVENffi--THE NET • 
t 

S E ND $ 1 . 0 0  FOR E ACH 4 5  RPM--NO C . O.D. 

Against Temple, BTW cooldn't hit 
anything i n  the tlrst quarter, and fell 
behind, 1 1  to 8. But a three,-point play 
by Garter put the Jackets ahead for the 
tirst time, 13 to 12,  early In the second 
period. After four m ore quick baskets 
by Carter, James, MCTier, and Carter 
again, BTW suddenly was sitting on a 
2 1 - 14 lead. From then on, it was easy. 

James had 19 and 17 points In the two 
games. McTier scored 1 5  and 14,  and 
C arter had 10 and 1 5. 

The biggest surprise of the tourna
ment was the early ellmlnatlon of un
defeated Booker High of Sarasota, Fla. 
Booker was the only team In the tourna
m ent that had won the championship of 
Its entire state, not just of the Negro 
schools. 

But the Sarasota team los t to I. C .  
Norcom o f  Portsmouth, Va., 9 6  t o  87, 
i n  the first round. Booker's star 6'8" 
center, Howard Porter, had foor fouls 
by halftime,  and fouled out with almost 
a quarter left to play. ,With all his tool 
t rOUble, he still managed to score 32 
points, but it was not enough. 

Porter also fooled out In Sarasota's 
fifth-place victory over T. W. Josey of 
AUf:Usta, Ga. One college scoot called 
that game "the worst refereed I've ever 
seen In my life." 

Final s tandings and season records: 
1 - - BTW , 34-3; 2--Temple, 36-7; 3 -
Norcom , 27-4; 4 - - Coleman, 14- 14;  5-
Booker, 33- - 1 ;  and 6--Josey, 1 5-4. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

: FOR A BETTER : 
: TOMORROW : 
• In A labama all our yesterdays ' 
• • 
• are marred by hate, dlscrlminatlon" 
: lnjuStice, and violence. Among the: 
• organizations working for a better , : tomorrow on the prinCiple of human: 
• brotherhood Is the A labama Councll ' • • • on Human Relations. Membership , 
: In the Councll Is open to all who: 
. wlsh to work for a better tomorrow. : on this principle. For further In- : 
• formation, write the Alabama ' • • 
• Councl1, P.O. Box 1 3 10,  , Aurburn, t  
: Alabama. : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

WJLD 

SAFE !  
No guess-work here. only 

experienced personnel han-

die your good money ... We're 

at your servlcel 

We have an entire line- up of servic e s  to make 
y o ur banking c o nvenient. SO " s wing" to the bank 
that's maki ng a big hit with s o  many people a nd 
bu sine s se s. We' re proud of ,our multitude of ser
vices • • •  So stop in to day. Open an account and in
vestigate our many friendly service s. 

MAK. OU" .AN. YOU .. 
PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT ... S .  

ALABAMA EXCHANG� BANK 
Mem ber 

F ederal Reserve System and 

F ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

P. O. Box 7 2 8  Tuskegee , Alabama 

We ATe an Equal Opportunity Emplo1fer 

Program Schedule 
1400 on Your Dial 

Monday through Friday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnlght-6 AM "Little Walter" Anglin 

BIG D WAKE-UP SHOW M OVIN' HOME SHOW 
6 - 9  AM Sam Double "00" M oore 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
9-1 1 AM WUlIe McKinstry 
NOON SPE CIA L 
1 1  A M - I  PM Sam Double "00" Moore 
A F T ERNOON SESSION 
1 - 3 :30 PM Rick Upshaw 

Saturday 
A LL- NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnlght-6 AM Lewis White 
W E E KE ND SPECIAL 
6 A M-Noon Rick Upshaw 
SATURDAY SESSION 
Nooo-6 PM Johnny "Jive" M cClure 
SA TURDA Y EXPRESS 
6 PM-Midnight " Little Waiter" Anglin 

3 : 30-6 PM sam Double " 00" Moore 
E V ENING SPE CIA L 
6 - 8  PM Rick Upshaw 
OLE GOSPE L SHIP 
8 - 10 PM Willie McKinstry 
LATE DATE 
10 PM-Midnight Johnny "Jive" McClure 

Sunday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldn1ght- IO AM Johnny Jackson 
FAVORITE GHURCHES 
10 A M-4 PM " Little Walter" Anglin 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 P M  WHile McKinstry 
JOHNNY JACKSON 
6 PM-Midnight 

New, at Twenty-Five"-and Fifty-Fire Past the Hour 

BIG D RADIO 
B irmi ngh am 

MALDEI BROTH'ERI 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South JackSOn 
Monliomery, Alabama 

262·9249 

Nelson and Spurgeon MQId�n 

To become a member of the 

WORLD PRAYER 
CONGRESS 

Write In your prayers. Pray for 
health, love, business success, or 
whatever your problem may be. 
Your prayer will be given special 
blessings and returned to you. Send 
as many prayers as you wish, as 
often as you wish. To obtain mem
bership card, send $5.00 to: 

N. GREEN, Treasurer (NGFP) 
W ,P .C. Dept. S6 
P. O. Box 72332 
Watts, CaUf. 90002 

Music Center One Stop 
p. O. Box 104 1  

Birm ingham ,  Alabama 

G UARANTE E D  DE L IV E RY 

In Montgomery, Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WRMA News airs racial , civic , a nd s ocial 

i nforma tion. 
Do you have adequate street lights ? Proper 

police protection ? For a public com plaint or 
a note of praise--call Norman L umpki n ,  WRMA 
News , at 264-644 0 .  

WRMA· ·950 on Your Dial 
#Jt*************************** 

Get 
THE 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l ! 

(South only) 

MAIL T O: 
THE SOUTHE R N  C OUR IE R  
Room 1012 . Franlt Leu Bid,. 
79 C ommeroe St. 
Montsomery . A la. 3 6 104 

Name -------------
o ".SO for .... y .... ()10 In Hortl!. ue PatroD) 

Addre s s ------------ o II for e moe ... (Boatll oely) 
o $1 for 3 moe ... (Iloutll ocly) 

C ity -------- State ---
Plou. _I ... your e1Ioet or mOll.y ordor. 




